Newsletter 16th July 2021

What a fun-packed final week we have had and one that is totally deserved for all of our children!
On Monday, year 3 and 4 visited the Turnham farm for a fun-filled day of outdoor life, that included a
stone-baked pizza that the children made for themselves. On Tuesday, Mrs Haddy and I took the Year 6
children bowling as one of their end of term treats! We all had great fun, with Sonny convincingly winning
the second game! On Wednesday it was time for Reception to go down to the farm. This time the children
went on a bear hunt, with Claire providing all of the props for a real hunt through the ‘tall swishy grass’ and
the ‘squelchy mud!’ On Wednesday and Thursday this week, Miss Palmer was in school teaching her last RE
lessons. We are all so sad that Miss Palmer is leaving us. She has contributed so much to the school over
the last 20 years. We are all looking forward to celebrating ‘all things Miss Palmer’ on Monday at a special
concert. Thursday and Friday were filled with Shamfest shenanigans, with games, tatoos, a dance tent and
a bouncy castle! All of the children were given a bandana or headband and all enjoyed the biggest icecream from the ice-cream van! Year 1 and 2 ended the week with a small assembly to celebrate all of their
achievements during what has been a difficult year. We also said a big thank you to Mrs Sanders and Mrs
Watson, who have helped me out so much this term as we navigated our way through staff absence.
I would like to say a MASSIVE thank you to Claire Turnham for all of the hard work that went into the farm
visits. A lot of care and consideration had gone into both of the days, the children were very lucky to have
such special events arranged for them. Similarly, to all of The Friends and parents of the school, thank you
so much for organising Shamfest. Again, so much time and planning went into the event, with thought and
attention paid to all of the activities, ensuring that all had fun and were entertained!
I am hoping that all reports make it home tonight. As you are aware, these are shorter this year due to the
different school year that we have had and also off the back of parent evenings taking place this term. If
you have any questions following the reports, please contact your class teacher.
We are looking to our last two days of term next week. Children need to wear school uniform on both days
and please remember that we finish at 1pm on Tuesday, except for Year 5 and 6 as we share one final
assembly with the leavers.
Have a lovely weekend,
Mrs Clough
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